
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOE SALE.

DoBlrnblo rsennt lots and 1 number of pixiit
lmm and nts In Hlooraiburg, 1'a Th best
tHuliH'iwmand In niDOiiiHlnirx. A vory doslrH- -
MiMinmwiv rnnlnlnlnir tUnon siul nrst cla
bullillnes rttth g will In a tmnlnrss worttt

iuhi 10 inw ppr r at Willow urov
PwplllnifM in r.snv. urnntfpvine niu

number ColumbiaITdtpii. A larve of furius In
4C(ai)ly. one In Mui-rn- Comity, one In Virginia.
Two count ry Htom Stands In Columbia County
and roe In Luzerne County, A water power
pinning mill, dry doetc and lumber yaw and
ahodft In heiun Haven, ra. Also iu acres or
(rood funn land at Mime place, by M. P. 1.1'TZ

HN, Iuxuranoo and Heal luilate Agents,
JUAJUJISUl KM, I'd. , II.

Friday, October 7th. Peter
Dietterich will sell Household goods
at his lesidence, Morgantown. Lane-tea- t

chairs, extension tables, &c.
Saturday, October 22. W. S.

Hess, attorney-in-fac- t will sell on the
premises in Centre township, three
valuable tracts of land. Tract No. 1.
--- A farm of 79 acres. Tract No. 2.

A tract of 14 acres timber land;
Tract No. 3. Five acres of timber
land. Sale to commence at 1 p. m.
sharp.

For Sale. A two-yea- r old bay
horse, coming 3 years old next May,
weight 1000; and two spring colts
about five months old. For sale by
Wm. A. Kile, Guava, Col Co., Pa.

Oct. 7, 3t.

COUBT PBOOEEDIHGS.

Estate of John Shuman, dee'd. Pe-

tition for citation filed, citation award
ed to file account 30 days before next
term.

Com. vs. Charles Strausser, assault
and battery. A true bill.

Com. vs. F. L. Shuman assault and
battery. Not a true bill and the pros
ecutnx Angelina bhuraan to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. F. L. Shuman, surety of
the peace. The defendant appears in
open court and furnishes bail in the
sura of f500.

Com. vs. James R. Bibby, adultery,
attachment against A. F.' Harman,
witness, returned by sheriff, after mak- -

inir ailment search and mauirv hs
was unable to find the witness.

Now, September 28, 1892, court
read the law to the Grand Jury in ref-
erence to absconding witnesses, and
directed the District Attorney to send
an indictment to the Grand Jury
against said A. F. Harman, with the

1 . . . t . .
saiu LMsincr, Aiiomey as prosecutor
and Harvey Low, John Mourey, J. H.
Vastinc and Lora Styers as witnesses.
Eodie subpoena issued.

On the same day A. F. Harman ap-
peared in open court and being called
before the court said that he
had no intention of absconding and
disobeying the subpoena served upon
him', but was informed upon inquiry
made that the case would not be on
trial till to-da- y. Whereupn the court
excused him and directed the District
Attorney not to send up an indictment
against him, but that he pay the costs
of attachment and subpoena.

Com. vs. Arthur Meredith, larceny
and receiving stolen goods. A true bilL

Com. vs. Chas. Evans, assault and
battery. A true bilL

C H. Hendershott vs. Matilda Hen-dersho-

subpoena in divorce. Robert
Buckingham continued as commis-
sioner.

Cora Crouse vs. Oscar Crouse,
pcena in divorce. Robert Buckingham
appointed commissioner to take testi-
mony.

Conrad Deitz appointed guardian
of Tressa A. Swank, minor child of
Elizabeth Deitz, dee'd.

Petition for partition of the estate
of Thomas Lutz Sled. Inquest award-
ed.

Following sheriff deeds acknowl-
edged in open court.

Property of Orangeville Shoe MTc
Co. to A. B. Stewart, consideration
io; A. R. Fedder to A. M. Bidle-ma-

$20.40; David Doty to Frank
M, Pealer, 8775 ; George' YV. Koons
to Robert P. Robinson, $45 j John L.
Oman to Citizens B. and L. Associa-
tion of Centralia, $575 ; Margaret
ifcinrrnv i c im Lnf

Com. vs. Frank McAfee, Wm. Stack- -

Lv..... if.. 1 !iiuusc, jiuusun jvune, mum con ran
- ,1 T" tri . ti .

bill.
; Com. vs. Wm. Henson. assault and
j battery with intent &c. True bill,
j In the matter of petition of citizens
t of Catawissa for a borougli. Report

of Grand Jury as follows :

"Now Sept. 28, 1892, the Grand
Jury of said county respectfully certi-
fy tnat after a full investigation of the
case presented by the annexed peti-ti- n

to incorporate the village of Cata-wiss- a,

a majority of sahl Grand Jury
do find that the conditions prescribed
by the Acts of Assembly in such case
made and provided and relating there-td- ,

have been complied with and be-

lieve thet it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the petitioners. By direction
if a majority of Grand Jurors.

Com. vs. Bibby, not guilty and Har
vey Jxw, prosecutor to pay the costs.

grand jury's report.
We have al?o cxa.nined the public

buildings and find them in good con
dition. We recommend that there be
a book rack put in the Recorder's of
fice, also that the condition of the wa
ter closet on the first floor to be kept
in a better condition. '

David Yost, foreman.
Com. vs. Frank McAfee, Wm. Stack- -

house, Hudson Kline, Daniel Conrad
gambling, gave bail in the sum of

fjvu iui .iicai ante ui iicm scmjiuu.
Com. vs. Wm. Hunsinger, and B,

true bill
Com. vs. Chas. Strausser, assault

and battery. The Jury find not guilty
ana each to pay halt trie costs,

Harvey Low discharged as an in
solvent debtor.

Daniel Deckart gave bail tn the sum
of $300 for his appearance next term.

Com. vs. J. S. Mann, selling liquors
to minors. The evidence in this was
to the effect that S. W. Dickson Esq.,
the prosecutor, had given money to
one of the witnesses, a minor, to buy
the liquor with, and had requested
three others to go to Mann's saloon,
on January 23. All of them got beer,
I he court charged the lury that the
prosecutor had gone too far, and di-

rected a verdict of not guilty. The
jury put the costs on the prosecutor.
It also appeared that Mann and C. 1).
Fowler had endeavored to keep wit
nesses away from court, and indict-
ments were directed to be drawn
against them.

Com. vs. J. S. Mann. Inducing wit
nesses to abscond and disobey suopo;.
iia. 1 iic ueiemuni gave oau in me
sum of $300 for appearance at next
term.

Com. vs. Chas. D. Fowler.
ing witnesses to abscond and
subpoena. Defendant gave
sum of $300.

Induc- -

disobey
bail in

On Friday Judge Savidge filed t!ie
following opinion in the bridge case :

The endorsement "Filed August Sth,
1892," by the clerk on that date did
not make the paper a record. If pre-
sented then the petition was immedi
ately withdrawn without action there-upo- n

by the court and the viewers
were not appointed or the view or-

dered until the 23 of the same month.
The first minute made by the clerk of
the proceedings was on the 23 of Au
gust as appears by inspection of the never
record, i here was no irregularity in
the withdrawal of the petition and the
securing of additional signatures there-
to prior to Aug. 23, 1S92.

The alleged interest of President
Judge Ikeler was not such as to dis-
qualify him from acting upon the pe-
tition and even if so, as the case
stands, it must be taken as established
that in point of fact, he did not act.
The sworn answer affirms that the
viewers were appointed by the associ-
ate Judges. In the absence of coun-
tervailing proof the responsive allega-
tions of the answer must be taken as
true. All action taken by the court
has been free from error and wholly
unexceptional.

It was urged that there was no such
Quarter Sessions Court on Aug. 23,
1892, a had jurisdiction of the peti-
tion. Counsel for the rule contend
that except during term time viewers
may be appointed only at a special
session called upon due notice. We do
not agree to this proposition. At a
regularly adjourned Quarter Sessions
Court as was that of Aug. 23, ail such
business may be transacted as is not
required by law to be done during terra
time. This was an adjourned court of
previous term a court for motions
and arguments and at such court view-
ers may be appointed.

I he rule to show cause why the pe
tition should not be dismissed and all
proceedings thereon set aside, is dis
charged at the cost of the petitioners
tor the rule.

By the Court
C. R. Savidge, specially residing.

Com. vs. Charles Strausser. assault
and battery, Mary Rogers the prosecu- -
nx, ciscnargeci as an insolvent debtor.

Com. vs. Silas Hoffnasle. assault
and battery, &c Verdict, not euiltv
of first count, but guilty of second as
inaictea

Com. vs. William Henson. assault
and battery, &c. Verdict, not euiltv
and defendant and prosecutor H. F.
ueitiericK each to pay one half the
costs. The defendant discharged as
an insolvent debtor.

Com. vs. Arthur Meredith, larceny.
Verdict not guilty.

Menus E. Edwards appointed guard-
ian of Minta O. Kuehn, Bruce Ed-
wardsLaura Edwards, Pearc Edwards,
Ross Edwards and Cora Edwards, mi-
nor children of Isaiah Edwards, dee'd.

Petition for re sale, estate of O. A.
Jacoby, granted.

Auditor's report, estate of Michael
Feterolf, deceased, confirmed nisi, and
auditor's report in Sheriffs sale, per-sona- l

property of W. H. Llewellyn and
real estate of Sober Bros., confirmed
nisi.

Lavina Hill vs. Chas. B. Hill. e

decreed- -

John G. Garson vs. Alice B. Gar-son- .

Libel in divorce. C. E. Geycr,
Esq., appointed commissioner.

G. W. Supplee, Emanuel Kelchner
and Henry Doak appointed viewers of a
private road in Montour township near
Isaac Mourey's

Auditors report H. G. Creveling
estate, confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers against a road in
Eiiarcreek twp., confirmed nisi.

C. R. Paris & Co. vs. George Hoh
man. Plea of defendant withdrawn
in open court by his attorney, where
upon court permits judgment to be
entered tor want of a plea, for $20.53

Ash & P.ros. vs. Berwick Water Co,
Case continued at cost of plaintiffs.

Report of viewcts in favor of
bridge over the Susquehanna Rivet at
tfloom terry, reid in open court anc1

confirmed nisi.
Clinton Ellis, tax collector of Cata

wissa, vs. Catawissa Deposit Bank.
A .

issumpsu. v,ase caned and jurors
came. Jurors withdrawn and plair.tiff
taxes a compulsory 11011 suit.

Charter granted to St. Icnatius
Cath. Total Abstinence B. Society of
uentraua

nnen you come to tne l air come
prepared to attend the Luther Lecture
and Entertainment both nights. Oct.
11 and 12. Your money will be pro
fitably spent and you will be greatly
oenehteu ny coming.

A man who practiced medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what he sys.

Toledo, O., Jan 10, 18S7.
Messrs F. J. Cl eney & Co

Gentlemen: I have been in the
general practice of medicine for most
40 years, and would say that in all
my practice and experience have
never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much confidence of
success as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre
scribed it a great many times and its
effects are wonderful, and would say in
conclusion that I have yet to find a
case of Catarth that it would not
cure, if they would take it according
to directions.

Yours truly.
I L Gorsuch, M. D.,
Otfke, 215 St.

We will give $r 00 for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken in-

ternally.
F. J. Cheney & CO., Props.,

Toledo. O.
SaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

COATS COATS
Our line of garments for

Ladies and Children was
more complete.

Best of workmanship,
newest styles, and lowest
of prices. All invited to
call and see

H. J. CLARK & SON.

BEISTOE

is a young stallion, two years old,
owned by C. E. Hower of Blooms-bur- g.

He was sired by the celebrated
trotter, Frank M., fome of whose
colts have made great records. His
dam is a Morgan mare with three
minute record. Bristor H. will
stand for the season of 189J at the
stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.
Terms $25.00 tf.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth-
's

Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL Ml
AT BLOOMHSCRO, IK TBS STATS Of PENNSYL-

VANIA, AT THI CLOSS OP SrSINESg,
8KPTSMBER 33th. 1891

HESOCRCi.8.
Loans and discount - .
iivrdralis. secured and unsecured
U. 8. Honda to secure circulation
U. R. Bonds on Land
StiVks, securities, etc.

S44.I6
50,Oii,n)

turn

Due from reserve agents - j

Due from other National RanL-- i . iujwjj
Current expenses and taxes paid - a, ft.su
Checks and other caaU items . . 2,icv W
Hills of otber Bnnka - fcS0.il
Frac- - paper nickels and cents IT-

-,

fP01, " " - - 8,7'..)
Letfl-tend- notes - io,i.oo

fund wirn r. 8. Treasurer
5 cent of circulation, - - S.ttO.00

Total -
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Uudtvlded profits

Ion al Hunk notes outstanding --

Individual subject to cueckCertified checks -
t'anhler's Ciecksoutstandlnir
Hue to otber Nmioiml Banks
Due to State bauks aud bAukers

2,IH.0B

!o,oi

approved

currvner,

per

--
Nii;

drpusns

413, u. a
so.mxi on
TS.IU1.00

SlKktH
UI.14

8.P1T.M0
4;',4iis.ai
S.ll't.15

Total 4KS.444.iJ
8TATS OK PSNXHTITAKU, )

COI NTT OP COL11IBU,
I. E. B. TimMn. caihler of the above namedbank, do solemnly amriu that the above suite-beli-ef

tfUe l tUe b'&t f my kn0wled?9 8D(1

. B. TV8TIX, Cashier.
Subscribed and afflrmej to belor me this 5thflaj or Oct., lfw

C&MC-T-Attc-
V;- COCKotarr Public.

J. W. JlcKELVy)
E. w. m. low. y Directors.
JdYKON I. LOWj

is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
or.d Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless sabstituto
for Drops, Soothiuff Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcverlfchnoss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhcca and "Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bewcia, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Childron's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla If n excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother bare repeatedly told me of Ita
good effect upon their children."

Dil Q. C. Omood,
Lowell, Has.

" Cutotfa ii the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day 1 not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of therarkmaquack nostrumawhich ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing-opium-

,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thorchy Bending
them to premature graTos."

Da. J. F. KntcasoiOi,
Conway, Ark.

The) Company,

WANTED Wide-awak- e workers
fnr"3CHZrP'3 PhDteerathi of ths Worli"!
atl at M.8

Nl HFPP "sn r lnstniiinnnts: 11.
ulULl i O iumi ruled clrvulura imd terms rrre;
dully output, over l.vm volu.uen. Airenis wild
Willi SIICCesR. Mr. 1 HQS. U MAKTIN, U'litre- -
viiie. Texas. pUfiTAr,PiPHSrtl.vs: Ml
cleared Kll Inn Koce Ams,Wo"s:er, In Ui minutes: Kev. .1.
Mapison, Lyons, New VorK., UU In 7 hours; a
bonanza : uiairnltloeut outtll onlv t'.A. Hoiks

7:3 :iitt:-.- t ru., n., k 3:6 iu:Vcn a., euagc 11

ock's lib Rsot

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery bv cn old
physician. Swxrtt fully wm
mutttMti tv ttuniMna of r.

Is the only perfoetly
safe aud reliable mitlicine

lteu-An- . tt un
principled druggists who offer Inferior medi-
cines (n pi ice of this. Ask for coon's cottonHoot mo jnhi.Mf.ji. iminu
$1 and 6 cents In postage In letter, and we will
reiiu, wnieu, oy rei urn man. run sealed par-
ticulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,stamps. Address Pond Lilt Company.

No. 8 Klsher Block, Detroit, Mich.

POPE SAID:

mi

Parogorio,

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A, A scnaa, kL D.,
Ill So. Orford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physlclani In the children's depart-
ment bare spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practloe with Castorla,
and although we only bars among our
medical supplies what is known a regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to louk with
favor upon it."

Ukitsb Hospital axn Dispsnsaar,
Boston, Haas.

Auxx C Burnt, JYes.,

Centaur T7 Murray Street, Nor York City.

everywhere.

mammoth

Howakii

discovered.

cojiporND.fnvn

AN UGLY COUGH
yields at ome to

Dr. IIxic?K
CERTAIN CR(JUP CURE
Contains no opium. Causes no nausea, so
cents. Pold by prominent druggtsts through-ou- t

the State,

6- - S
1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CWmm nd hramiriM th. hlr.
rmiH.n m laruruoil irrowth.

JjeTer P.ll. to Br.tor Or. 7ra urn laumiui volor.Cure Kalp diwa' A h.lr f.iUi.".mt tM.i.t PmcriK.
1 " vunsum piive and tndsii hrjrfpr frvm sh&u.ting iUmvm .hould a. Parker's OinrerTonlo. II mr, . Ui. worn Couch, MnlUnii, llrhllii. ,ln.

d itHim, tuiit wmluin.,llh.uluali.muiil Pub. luc.a IU
HINOERCORNS. Tti orl. nr. nr fnt Comk
Swiw !. iwui, AUA.i vUimc mj. IZto, .1 Utwiimj.

SOMETHING
S5iS

NEW.
!SfTWssm

The Celebrated "CUnss" Bread Cake and TaringKnife Mannfactarers want agents In every locyUltr tohandle these knives Best thing in the market. Pres-ent acenu clear from f 10 toll gdaily. Bend 11.00 for

Fashionable Livery,

The well known horseman hax.,.,,.. ....n.rnu.i,, very 111

Hon wen his board m it r.(,i;
Prrlnnn. irt . "I HieStable
'u,,,viiij uuinincd, single
double. 1 le has well broken ami I '
saddle and driving horses for ladioJ"
all at reasonable rates. Orders lc(i
at the Exchange Hotel will receiveprompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

t W. A. IIartzell, Proprietor.

Here is what the Mifflintmen IIcraid has to say about it :

"Mrs. Monroe as a lecturer is a sue-cc-

Her manners are easy and
her enunciation clear and distinct
She has traveled a great deal, visited
the classic scenes made memorable by
Luther's life and achievements, arul
can describe them so well that when
you see them on the curtain you

imagine they are real.

You can scarcely afford to den
yourself so rich a treat, intellectually
and morally. It is so vivid and

a representation of the Re-
formation, the greatest of all religious,
movements, that you will learn to love
the church and her doctrines more
than ever. So come to the Luther
Entertainment.

Of Interest to Young Mon- -

Young men desiring a successful
start in business life should write iu
Palms Business College, 1709 Ciiest-uu- t

St , Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-yide- d

you name this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

EQUISTKIAN LIVERY- -

Charles E. I lower lias opened i
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, i f desired. tf.

Deserving PraiM- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that f.r
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve ami Lice-tri- e

Bitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We. do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if y

results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great popu-
larity purely on their merits.

C. A. Klcim, Druggist.

New goods in fall and winter mill
inery at E. Barkley's. Prices very
reasonable. Main below Market
Street.

- "Hope springs eternal in the human breast:
' Man never ,s but always to be, blessed."vou don t feel well, but think will be allyou you right after a while. You co on thatway from month to month and the chances are that you grow worse. You may wait toolong. If you have headache, indigestion, nervousness, loss of physical or mental power, poormemory, weak back or limbs a general "run down" sort of feeling, you need

.ii iS pr0v;edfa Pnc.e.less Blessing to many, many people. It is a vitalizer. It supplies
nutrition. It is eentle, but sure. Is sold on a positive guarantee. Wedon t want your money if we can't help you.

If your druggist don't have it write to us. Securely mailed for Si.oo ; 6 for 5 oo
STANLEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

STAR DRUG STORE, 62 South Main Street. W1LKES-BARR- E.

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenberg's
THIS WELL KNOWN

azLOTZHzizLsra- - houseneeds no Flashy Heading in making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

mmm mwmm'mmm
gained by an existence of almost halfa a century are sufficient assurance that this policy willbe continued. Case after case, filled with all the prevalent styles of the trade is beuireceived.

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In the

Will be found all the newest shades and will beyou surprised at the phenomenally low prices
you can get.

FBI TAILOR ME GARMENTS.
CALL, VIIILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

and make your selection at the old established stand of
Z'Ae D. LOWENBERG Estate.

Fine Clothiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa.


